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WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Warren Commission 
discussed a report that l.cc 
Harvey Oswald had worKCd 
as an Mil uri‘?rc:.er .rrir.: 
(or more than a year before 
the assassination cf Presi- 
dent John F. Kennedy, ac- 
cording; lu a recently de- 
classified commission 
transcript. 

Members of the commis- 
sion, Including the late 
Chief Justice Earl Warren 
and PrtsiciLnt l-orJ, who 
was then a M:chi;;an con- 
gressman. discussed the re- 
port al a dosed session on 
Jan. 22, 19G4. 

THE TRANSCiilPT re- 
mained classifies* jrp secret 
for 11 years ur.;il relrnsoci 
to Harold Wdsber?,. an au- 
thor who h.'d h;:;d suit un- 
der the rrtcdom.fd Inior- 
nuiicM Act. Wcish-'ij; IMS 

written numc^au^^iiuv.V.s ar.d 

articles crilicizinp the War- 

ren Commission invcsti;».v 

tion and its conclusion that 
Oswald, acting alone, shot 
ar.d killed Kennedy in Dal- 
las. Nov. 22, 1DG3. 

A cepy cf l!;" transcript 
was ohluincd by the Asso- 
ciated Prc.ss. 

At the .Mart of the mccl- 
In;;, .1. Lee Rankin, general 
counsel ,of the cornmission. 
SVi 

Wn  
iorncy poiieral. that “the 
word had ^.comc out 

counsel of the cornmission. 
SA»d he \ had bt-ni told by 
WiV;^;one\ Carr, Icxns at- 

an KDl uixlcVcovcr a^*onl 
and that they had the infor- 
mation of his badr.c which 
was siven as mimher 179. 
and that he was bcin;* paid 
$201 a incnih frem Sc".'.em- 
ber of I9C2 up ihrnuph the 
time of the assassmai on.“ 

Rankin said he had l.nIked 
to Ik Illy \V:i(U\ h.itins dis- 

trict attorney, wno told him 
the source of the report wa.s 
a member of the press. 

“There is a denial of this 
in one of these MU records, 
as you kno*.Y,“ interjected 
the late Rep. Hale Bo;>35. 
D-La.. anntner commission 
member. 

“It is somcthii'.o that 
would be very difficult to 
p.'ovc out,'* atiswercd Ran- 
kin. “There was events in 
connections witn this that 
arc curious, in that they 
mi^ht make it possible to 
check some of if out in 
time. 1 assume that the KRt 
records would never show 
it, and if it is t.'‘uc, and of 

• course, we don't know. But 
we thounht you should have 
the information.’* 

LATER, RANKIN com- 
mented that he ard Warren 
had discussed the report 
ar.d “we said if that was 
true and it ever came out 

. and could be esiahlishcd, 
then you would have people 
think that there was a con- 
spiracy to ncrompliih this 
nssassmntion, that nothing 
the com.T.isf.ion did or any- 
body could dissipate.” 

The Idle Allen Dulles, for- 
mer director cf the Central 
lr.:crigcr:e Agency and a 
member of the W.irrcn 
Commission, questioned why 
the FBI would hire Oswald 
as an undercover agent. 

“WHAT WAS THE o.slcn- 
siblc mi.ssion?“ asked 
Dulles. “1 mc.nn, when they 
hire someone they hire 
somebody for a purpose 

, . . . Was it to penetrate the 
j Fair Play for Cuba Commit- i 
I tee? That is the only thing : 
I I can think of where Ihcy 1 
I might li.^vc used this man | 
j . . . Yon wMldn’i pick up a j 
I felio'.v iii:e Hus to do an 
I ugciu’s job.” —> 

An unidentified speaker 
brought ufrT.nc“'l(5nsion hc- 
iwccn the con.:r.!.«^s:on and 

• the FBI and p.irixularly its 
di.-ecior, the late J. Edgar 

j Hoover. 
I “riiai is .somewhat an is- 

sue in this case, and 1 sup- 
I pose you arc all aware of 
' it,” said the speaker. Wcis- 
I berg said that, m this trar.- 
I script, Rankin is sometimes’ 
j identified by name when he 

speaks and sometimes not. 
I V^.trrcn pever is. he S£id^. 

He .speculated lhat the 
speaker in this ease was 
Rankin. 

”TH.\T LS that the FBI is 

very c:;plici: that Os'.vald is 

the assassin or .was the as- 

sassin. and^iiry^are very 
explicit i.hat there \\*as no 
ccuspiracy, ar.d they arc 
also saying in the same 
place tli.it they arc continu- 
ing their investigation,” the 
speaker said. .. • ^ 

“Now in my c.xpcrience of 
almost nine years." he con- 
tinued, "it is hard to ger 
I hem to say when j-ou think 
you have got a case tight 
enough to convict somebody 
that that is the, person that 

committed the crunc. In my 

experience with the FBI 

they don’t do that , . . Why 

arc they so eager to make 

both of thof.c conclusions, 

both in the nrigip^il report 
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and in RTUTT D^Tperimenfal 
jcnari. wt':h is such a de- 
parture. Now, that is just 
circuin.^'.nnlial rvicrnce ;m«l 
it doesn't prove anything 
about this, but it raises 
quesliurs.” • — 
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